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17X70 THIS ALLIANCE HERALD. FRIDAY,' JUNE 11, 1020. j
A CHANGE OF LOCATION

.

On or about July 1 we will be moved to our new location at 124 East Third Street, where we will have
ample room to handle any or all of your business you wish to give us.

77.7 ALIANCE HIDE & --FUR- COMPANY :

'

Dealers in Hides, Furs, Wool, Rags, Rubber and Metals of all Kinds. ' :

Comment and
Discomment

Politics, of conriA, hold the boards
this week. The dally newspapers
Aren't playing up anything else, and
tome of them aren't printing very
much except stories of tBe republican
national convention from h&lf ft loi--

en special writers.1 ' Time wm when
the Associated press dispatches wore
enough to satisfy the average news-
paper, but not these davs ' Somehow,
the managing editors hare 'Vj Idea
that the public Is thirsting ? ir news
f the copventlons,' and so they are

dishing it up In everf- - conceivable
'. :l I"

'v And therefore, the columns of tho
press ! are !' crowded with political
forecasts, with interviews with can
dldates and their supporters," and
with 'anyone else wh6 will Submit (o
be interviewed. " There are pages de
voted to dark horse entries:' ; Even
the league of nations is getting pub
Hetty.'1 Among the space fillers are
Articles by women who are dishing
up regular style 'show ' articles,
Worse than that, there is a 'profea- -

alonal humorist or two,' to say noth
ins of the c&rtooncrs.

J ,t jii.fi in i .' t ','
From out in the brush we hear an

occasional howl that the ' national
conventions are being overdone. One
of our country weekly exchanges In-jds- ts

that people don't have sufficient
Interest in conventions to Justify all
this palaver.' This editor says that if
the publicity were limited to a'col-cm- n

or two a day, everybody would
Jte better off.'.'" ' '.'- -

It's a cinch that everybody would
be happier, for no living man can
read all the junk that's being printed
And make head or tall of It. Dut on
fixe other hand, politics this year is
going to be the chief feature of Am-
erican life, especially .since it . is the
first year that the women have taken
.An outstanding part in the national
party councils. And there ls this

' About ' the newspapers they can
tnake any topic talked about if they

,

devote sufficient space to it. At the
rate they are squandering white
print paper, there ought to be a tre
mendous interest.

And there a big Interest. From
our editorial desk we-t- an look out

the area surrounding our bulletin
board, and see the number of people
who stop to look over the bulletins.
Some of them are drawn by idle cur-
iosity, of course. There was never a
dog fight In the street that didn't
draw a crowd. , Dut when the same
people return again and again, it's
evidence of a genuine Interest.

'
The Herald hasn't endeavored to

make aiiy great capital out ot the
fact that has secured a telegraph
bulletin service for the two conven-
tions. We have announced fully,
and our bulletins are displayed
where they wlll do the. most good.
Dut we are not seeking to, give the
Impression that this an exclusive
service, and that The Herald is; the
only newspaper on God's green earth
that has tho public's interest at
heart." 'ThibyneUnS; art "here" and
we wanl'yftu tor read them. The Teal
exclffruent, rtdbably :w6n'lcome ofT

until' Friday afternoon1 Saturday,
btt It's been a pleasure and a com-

fort far to follow up the proceed-
ings and get the news fun tor than the
dally paperscan bring to
'I. I I.''. ' tl.i: (

, i Women,: who heretofore have been
burred from ..politics,' are taking to
this fascinating game like a duck
docs water. ' " Of course,' no one
denies that the fair ones 'have had
a whole lot to do with affairs of
state, operating sub-ros- a, were,
but now they are coming out openly
and most effectively, must be ad-

mitted. The" lady politician on the
Job. and there to stay.' In the
western part of the country Bhe has
confined her effortB largely mak
ing soap box orations and getting
her picture in the papers, but back
In the east she making an art of
the game political. '

"Pink teas, with plenty of, dainty
sandwiches and cooling Ices; happy
little partiesWith a , plethora of
flowers, music, bonbons and pastries;
receptions that have been a riot, of
sunny smiles, svelte ' gowns, and
smart speeches, have been very
much in evidence.. If one may Judge
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KODAK

Your .speedometer tells you how far
; you went a Kodak tells you where ' :

you went and what you saw. rThe:
of the trip can never fade with

clean-c- ut Kodak to refresh a
laggard memory.

Better take along generous supply of -
film. vVe have assortment, '

and and -- '

it is all kept under; proper conditions.

Kodaks front $9
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from the recent suffrage conclave In
Chicago, the tea party is to be very
much in evidence during the preslt
dentlal campaign of 1920." .

This Is to be the line of attack this
year for the feminine voters, and you
can see at a glance that nothing else
would be so effective. Tho feminine
Wood" campaign committer, It seems,
held open house at one of the big
hotels every afternoon, and then sent
out a committee to drag in the vot-

ers "to meet General and Mrs.
Wood." We fancy it couldn't have
been anything but a knockout.

There Is a certain class of malet

voters for whom this tea-par- ty stun
will have no appeal.. You can't make
voters by offering this sort ot Induce-
ment to thenien who work in over-
alls. Tea parties- - bore them ' stiff.'
Dut there's hardly a "woman who
wouldn't be pleased' at the opportun-
ity of meeting some of the ; big can-

didates and watching to see whether
he took two or three lumps of sugar.
Howevef, the ' wdnien are Versatile,
and probably In the ' rural ' districts
the political meetings will' take' the
f jrm ; of danceB or other' entertain-
ments.

1 rolitlcs. always fascinatfng,
will have some new angles ;' before
next November. ' ' - "' " '' '':

AXtJOHA

j Kenneth Stoner maae a trip to Al- -
iliance Friday of last week. ' " ' l'

j D. M. Kelly and wife went ; to
Bayard Thursday evening to! attend
a bankers'- - convention. ' ''"''."i; '

'j Mrs: Cash M.' Dove was In Alliance
between trains last Friday. " ' ": ,J "

Mrs. Leo Lewellen was on the sick
list last week. ' Sophia Zuszak Is
helping with the work . until Mrs.
Lewellen recovers.' !

.Elmer Morehead lost a valuable
work horse last week. He is unabl
to account for the death of the ani-
mal. ' '

; ' '"..- ':- -

Miss Ina Paine, John Sherlock, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Morrill were guest at
the home of Mrs. Mary Sherlock last
week.1 ''' ': : ' 'v;-- - v';--

Harvey Perkins, who has Bpent the
past several weeks atthe home of his
brother, J. W. Perkins, has returned
to bis home in Casper, Wyo. .

J. R. Kelly and wife are in Omaha
for a week's stay. . They expect to
bring back their daughter, Margaret,
who has been attending .school in
Omaha. 7 sir ... ;.i '.vni .:

Mrs. James Doodry will be hostess
to- the Angora Community - Club,
June 9th.. A good attendance is de-

sired. Mrs. .A. D. Marsh will lead
the study: hour.. ., . '..,-r..;.- -..

I O. A; Woods and-wif- of Gerlng,
Miss Minnie. Woods of North Platte,
Dr. Thompson of Sterling; Colo., and
the C. A. Gell family of Angora were
dinner guests at. the W, R McCrosky
home last Sunday. : ;. ;i4 iu,c,ut.,

James W. Perkins were gueets at
the D. M. Kelly home Friday at din-
ner. The Perkins have rented the
Abble Stoner cottage on First street
and moved last of the week from the
Lyle Glan property; ''" -

Mrs. Mat Thompson, tnotner and
daughter were in Angora last week
on their way to Missouri for a visit
with relatives. "f ' '

O. L.; Temple has purchased three
blocks of the W.' N. Thompson land
which lays west of the school house.
u uates nas also purchased onrv
block between Mr. Thompson's house
and the school houset ,

W. II. Pat and 'two' neighbors
wore in Angora, the last of the week
and went to Alliance where Mr Pate
made final proof . on his homestead.

Miss Luclle Hull has returned to
Angora to spend her vacation. She
was a Sophomore In the Ilemlngford
high school last term, ; .

Miss Mildred Shippell closed . her
term of school In the.Daxondistrlct
two weeks ago and after a visit with
friends left for her home In Souther- -

land, .j :'. .1,. ..'...; ,,, . ,

Misses Ida - and Eunice Boodry
have returned to their home here to
spend the .summer. They closed their
schools two weX ageY!itr "' ! ,v"'

The congenial twelve 6f the Tri C's
Mr4 again entertained Friday after
noon of laBt week at the hospitable
. --.1 a m . r. n T lf.n.Ml.v .Vh.
afternoon was spent In sewing and
visiting. Mrs. Leo Lewellen favored
the "parry with several piano solos.
The dainty lunch served by the host-
ess ' consisted ; of pressed." chicken
sandwiches,' stufTed olives, encumber
and tomato salad, coffee, maple Ice
cream.1' anger food and devils' food
cake. Mrs. C. M. Dove will entertain
Jane 17. Those present' at 'the Mc-Caul-

home were Mesdames Dove
Perkins, Ven ell, Jefferson.' Lewellen,
McCrasky, Kelly, Temple, Thompaon,
Carey, Maybell and McCanley.

Oh Boy! . A Real Dance
COLE M'ELROY'S FAMOUS JAZZ BAND OP PORTLAND, ORE. ;''.LiUl

ARMORY HALL, Alliance, 2 NIGHTS
MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 14-1- 5

V
V

' ti r? :,: X JS UK1UINAL . uH.. AZZ HIMSELF ! - "' '

j; i - v : j THIS BAND ON THEIR WAY EAST TO MAKE PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

WILL PLAY AT I MPERIAL THEATRE ' : "i
t

MONDAY NIGHT '...!
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See - What; 7 Bank Ac
count (Gan Do For You

' '

.
- ...... 7",

...."; s.; This just one th'e world possibilities open" to depositors in this bank. Any-- '

7Uv,. ; ,onean do wonders withven small account. A trip to the seashore, trip to
the' mountains; an electric sweeper for the wife) new; furniture for the house'
an investment that will pay you money, any the number things you wish to '
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. buy but feel the' expense is too great,'.; '
7 7 "7. '," , 7;'.
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The secret is this: Save now, a small amount at a, tune, while , you have ' no
special urge to spend the money.' Then later, when you really want or need some

'

I""' '7 thing, you will be in a position to hare it. Sickness or unexpected finnancial diffl
.

' eulties will have no terrors for you." ; 7 '
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You Can Do It If You Start--
,7 Just Don't Stop

1
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' We willYe glad to explain to you at any time how the
,

plan works out--wh- at in- - .
. ...... u, .1:1..:.I. i.,:., i.. .1. i.:-- '
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